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To

her Worfhippful and fery coot

CHANCELLOR

Lort

O F

CRETE
Humbly

P RITA IN.

complaining,

SHEWETH
Magna

unto her Lorffhip, her Oratrix,
Oman formerly fery
well known to her Lortlhip's Preteceilors,
but of what Place can't particularly write
herfelf, hating neither Oufe, Home, nor Hapitation at preient, unlefs her Lordhip determines
this Caufe in her Favour, and wou't have pray'd
to pe admittet a Pauper, put that her fait Caufe
requires Difpatch (which her fery coot Attorney
has atvic'd her is not practifeable in that CafeJHowefer, to come to the Matter, Her lheweth unto her
Pritahi (a poor

Lortihip, that her Oratrix, at the Time of pringing this Pill was nominally, that is in Name or viliple Appearance, pofiefs'd of Four fery pretty
al lCapitalMelfuages,Lants,Tenements,
Outhoufes, Woots, Underwoots, Brulhwoots and Pafins, and all other Appurtenances, as
her tid efer fee reckon' t in the longeit Leafe whatThat tho' they are ieperauely belt, occupiet
cfer.
or enjoyM, as Untertenants, by her fery coot
Frients and Relalhons, her fiilt Coufen,
John
Englijky
A 2

Farms, with

Fielts,

(4)
Engli/h, her tear Countryman Morgan ap WeIJb
9
and her CufTens Sherman Alexander Mac Firth and
Rourk o Irijh ; yet the Ole is look upon as
her own, and call'd, by her Neighpours and
Frients, The Lants of Mrs. Magna Pritai.v,
put it was long time ; inteed fery long time, pelore her cou't get them to acknowledge her tor
their Lantlaty 5 and how long they may continue
in that Mint, if they follow the eril Atvifemerrts
and Pretications of Ropcrt de Houghton, and ether
the Confeterates herein after named. Cot and her
Loftihip only knows.
And her further mews unto her Lortfhip, That
her was, in the Tays of coot Friend Henry of
Monmouth, a Welfhman porn, poilelfed of Ibme
other Lants, which are only Copy bolt, inteed, held
of her Manour by one Lewis French, a Metiator,
or Cook, or Carter, or fome filch Trade, one other of the Confeterates herein after named, of
which her has now cot the Title 'feeds to protuce j
put as to the Lant, they tell her 'tis none of her
own, tho' her Anceitcrs, Cot plefs 'em, for her Family is fery ancient, as ancient'as King Gaiw'atti

himielf, hafe the three Fkzver-lonfcs in their Arms
cfer the crete Pew, in the crete Church of A' mouth > as to thofe who will take the Pains to gq
ant fee, may more fully ant at- large appear.
whether her flit Title to her fait Four Farms, ant
her Bit of a Fifth, be Frcehclt, Copy bolt or Leafefor her Writings
h'jlt, her cannot fery well tell
and Title Teeds won't puzzle St. IVrntfred, or the

Now

•>

crete Tevil himielf, to read them all, and find
out the true Meaning , fo her will fubmit it to her
But her will tell her Whole Story,
Lortlhip
from 'fir ft to kit, methotically, and then her Lortfhip was pe petter aple to ihudge.
:

Her Oratrix therefore further fhews unto her
Lortfhip, py going pack firit of all, to mew, that
her

;

(s)
fery young by her Uncle Mark Ro-

her was left
peing a praave Girl, a
r,ni;i, Eiq; and her
and he, laic
peauciful praave Maiden, inteed;
Uncle, tying, this praave Maiden was us't fery
ill py
feferal who pretentet to pe her^Frients,
her Poliehions from her,
who lrripp d her,
and, unter Pretence of g'ring her* coot Etucation,
they mare her a downright noufehold Servant 3 and
I

l

-

in this

Way

lhe liv't

many Years j

firft

one Mr.

JJexu took her, and gafe her Fittles and Trink

with him
well liking
his
(for Mr. Dc.:<rs Wife was worfe than
the Tevil's Ta.ro to her) her Lordhip's Oratrix
tit run away from the fait Mr. Dean, and appliet
Now her Lortlhip
berlelf to one Mr. Sax'oni
mult know, that Mr. Saxon tid reeief her Oratrix,
atfirft, much like aShentieman; he did get the
poor Pittance, Cot knows; She
fome time, and her Oratrix not

liv't

^ry

I

Writings oC her Oratrix's Eliate from Mr. Dean,
and was put her Oratrix to School, to a praave
.School, intccd, to learn to knit and Hitch, and
was, moreofer, gife her Oratrix a praave new
Cowh, but it was of her ownfpinning.
And her Oratrix further flteweth unto her Lortthat J
/ was agree lery well with her
fliip,
Oratrix for conliteraple time, and was learn her to
make Putter and Ceeie, ant was make her go to
Market, and her tit pegin to like Mr. Saxon as fell
as her liked her nown Tat ; and her peing a praave
Maiden as af icfait, and a peautiful Firgin as a:ait, her Oratrix doth terilv, and in troth,
think and peliei that the laic hlr.Saxon dit intent
to keep her Oratrix in her fait Serrice, until
attain to her Tay of Age,
her fliou'd arri
and then to make Marrialh with her Oratrix^
Put her
e
Poffeifion of her ole Eliate:
Oratrix mcwei
re the fait Mi. Saxon
coift pring her Scheme to pear, one Mr. A •-

wan

(6)
man was pretent
trert,

claim

to

with her Oratrix, and

Coufenage,
dit fay

it

or Kinwas cretc

Shaam that fo pretty Firginities fhou't life in
ftrange Families like Pariifi Girl, and that the fait
Mr. Norman wou't fhufe herfelf her Guartian, and
take her cut of Mr. Saxon's Serflce and moreofer,
that her the fait Mr. Norman wou't confirm her
fait Oratrix in her fait Eftate, upon Common that
her wou't acree to ferfe the fait Mr. Norman as an
Apprentice for the Space of Scfen Years, and that
tho' her
then her Oratrix fhou't pe free
Oratrix was lofe Mr. Saxon fery well, yet her was
confeis, inteed, that Nofelties was pleafe her fery
much, and her accortingly was agree with Mr.
Norman prifately upon the Contitions aforefaitr
put not fo prifately put it reach'd the Ears of Mr.
Saxon, who prought an Aclion againit Mr. Norman
for fetucing her Serfant from her ; and the fame
•

.

Now

was tried at the Affifes at Battle in Stiffen, where,
Mr. Saxon loll her Caufe,
what can her fay ?
and Mr. Norman declar't herfelf Guartian to her
Oratrix.
And her Oratrix further fheweth unto her Lortfhip, that her fxit Guartian, Mr. Norman, entirely
changed her Manners and Trefs, and likewile
taught her a ftrange Language, liich a Language
as Lewis French, one of the Confeterates herein
after,

named, was ufe

;

and the

fait

Mr. Norman

a Lilt, or Catalogue, or what her
Lortfhip pieafes to call it, of all her Oratrix's fait
Eftate 3 and the fame was contained in a crete

was make out

Pook, pigger than her Father's Church Piple, and
was call't Tooniftay Pock, to which her Oratrix,

who

cannot reat herfelf, pegs leafe to refer thole
that can, for her Eftate turing her Minority. And
her Oratrix was accortingly pound to the fait Mr.
Norman py an Indenture mate by her Clerk ol heF
Parilh, lor the

Term of Scfen Years

as aforefait

;

and

;

(7)
and her Oratrix peing fo pound as aforefait, did fet
herielfto ork, and co apout her Pulinejs, as efery
coot Omans ought to do, expecting when the fait
Term "of Sefen Years was expire, her Oratrix
fhou't pe free as aforefait j put, Cot help her, they
dit lengthen her (ait Term oi Sefen Years fo long,
that her Oratrix was conclute that they intentet
her fait Term of Sefen Years fhou't lait for Sefentj,
Put her will not take
or Sefen undrct Years
up too mueh of her Lortfhip's Time ; and, thereher Oratrix further iheweth, that pecaufe
her cou't not reat, they dit impofe on her Oratrix
fery much, telling her, after her had ferf 'd long
time, fery long time inteed, that her fait Sefen
Years was not expire ; and her fait Mailer, Mr.
Norman, preaking, and the Shildren of her former
Mailer, Mr. Saxon, ketting up again in the Orld,
feveral Law Suits and Pribble Prabbles was commence ; the Sharges of which peing porn out of
her Oratrix's Eilate, dit very much timinilh the
faam, and the Tevil and Tevil's Tarn, dit {o order
it, that her Oratrix was nefer the petter neither
for all the while that they were fighting and prabbling and fcrabbling for her Eilate and Coots, her
was put a poor Serfant flill, Cot plefs her ; for
her Oratrix lheweth, that her two Mailers, Mr.
Saxon and Mr. Norman aforefiit, tho' they tied
without lawful I flue, whom they cou't make
Bapfon oi\ by their Wifesj poor coot Omans yet
they left a Prace of Pallards to plague her Oratrix,
py Naam Mr. 2 ork and Mr. Lancafier. Now thefe
two dit feizc her Oratrix's Eilate, and difide it
petween them, 'till meeting one Tay unter a
Hedge, in a Place was call't Pofworth Fair, Mr.

fore,

!

7'crk.

was

kill

by Mr.

Lam after, who

was make

Marriage with her Siller 3 and her Oratrix was mate
faking Firgin in ortinary to her coot Miltrefs
Elijapeth, and praave Times thole were j ah! praave
Times,

—

!

(8)
her Oratrix fery much fear her
was nefer fee luch Times again ; for her coot Miitrefs Ehfapetb was gire her Oratrix Foil tl Hon
of her Churches, her Ouies, her Lants, her Cattle, her Oxes, her Cows, her Orles, her Sheep,
and all her praave Things ; and her Oratrix w as
ip, and was play
laugh, and was fiag, and
-Oh they were praavc Times in her coot MiPut her will not take
itrefs Elifapetb's Tays
up too rjiueh of her Lortfhip' s Time
Well
it is Pill cf Complaint her Lortfhip knows, and her
Oratrix mult complain, for it pleaied Cot to take
her coot Mirtreis to herlelf ; ay, to her If her
don't doubt, for fery coot Miitrefs ihe was, and
fery coot Chriitian, and fery coot Firginities Lie
was Cot's Ork, inteed, put her mult complain, for
'tis Pill of Complaint her Lortfhip knows, and fery
coot Reafon her has fo to do, if her was hear all
put her will not take up her Lortfhip's Time.
And her Oratrix further fheweth unto her
Lortihip, that after the Teath of her coot Miitrefs
F.iijapctb as aforciait,
her fait Intentures were afJigned ofer to one Air. Sect, who inteed made a
fery pat Ufe of the faam, and was the Cauie why
many Misfortunes dit attend hur Oratrix ; not that
Mr. Scot himielf was guilty or much Harm ; for
all the Time that her Oratrix was life with the
laid Mr. Scot, he was lleep pier crece.Pook to put
Pelief on the Grid that he cou't reat ; and her Oratrix was not conciefhe wou't hafe wake at all, put
fome unlucky Rogues was fire a Cracker unter his
Tail, which' was make iucha Fizz, that her crete
Pope of Rome thev was fay had a Hant in it. z\nd
her Oratrix iheweth unto her Lcrtfhip, that the
fait Mr. Scot left fome Shildren behind him ; one
of which her Oratrix confeites her dit concief
crete Fenerations ibr, and was lofe entirely , put
he haling efil Tevicesinhis Heat, dit not approfe

Times, inteed;

i

f

'

of

—
(9)
of her Oratrix as a Wife ; put, Lort hafe Mercy
her tremples to think on't, was catch
upon her
"holt of her one Tay as her wasitripp in her Smock
to clean ha\ Ottfe, and not hafing the Fear ol'Cot
pe fore his Eyes, put mofed py the Initigation of
the crcte Tcvil. to pc Jhure, dit low and fwear
that her Oratrix was left py her fait Mailer, Mr.
Scot, to his Care, and that now her was apfolute
oler her Oratrix, and won't raffi?, ay ra0> i that
was fery Orts inteed now \\ ou'tra/ijb her Oraand, Cot's Plefling
trix if her was illing or no
on her, Fat con t poor Firginities do in the Hants
of ftrong Man D an ib her will not take up too
!

—

—

—

oi her Lortfhip's Time
he did liezcyfo poor
Oratrix of her
inteed,
dit
poor
and
rop
Members

much

precious Firginities ; her dit itruggle, and fcratch,
and right and pray, put it was to no Purpoie, for
Firginities was gone, and what was much orfe,
her did gife her Oratrix a fery fad Illnefs inteed ;

was iomething like, or much orfe, tor ought
her Oratrix can conceif, than the French 'Tifeafe :
Ant her Oratrix ilicweth, in this fat and teploraple
Cafe, her was apply herfelf to feferal Toctors,
fery coot Toctors, as her Oratrix was inform, put
they was miilakc her Cafe, and was fomit, and
purge, and pleet her, 'till her was tumple off her
Legs, Cot help her j and then they was falifate
her, put all w ou't not do ; ant her w as pawn ant
make away v. ith all her was orth in the ierlal Orld,
to keep her in her laic Salifation.
Ant her Oratrix
fheweth unto her Lorrihip, that ihe was not rememper to tell her Lortihip the Naam of her
Rafither, put her will now; and it was call't
Mr.
and the fait Mr.
j
j ou
Co rafijb't her Oratrix as aforefait, v\ is fery much
it

difp]

ile

snents co

there
h

.

ix to in
tes

in

—
(10)
Cafe mate and profited, and was recomment her
Oratrix to afery coot Attorney, one Olifer Crttjiy,
to carry on the faam ; and her Oraf rix, accorting
to their Atvicements aforefait, was intite the fain
Mr. Sturt, and he was contemned py her fery coot
Lort Shudge, and was tye for the fame, poor
Mans And her fiit Attorney, Olifer Crujty, was
pring an Ejectment, and was turn out the Son of
the lait Mr. Start, and was take upon himfelf the
Management of her Oratrixes fakfotir Farms, and
was fery much increafe the Refenues thereof
her was ftill to pe poor ; for
Put, Cot help her
come
one
Night, and in crete loud
Tevil
was
the
Storms of Thunders and Lightnings, andWintsand
Rains was carry away the fait Olifer Crujry ; and
her Oratrix hating peen out of Place turing the
Time of her employing the fait Olifer Crujry as
aforefait, was well hope her was life upon her Efher was to pe poor ftill
Put, Cot help her
tate
For her was compell to fhufe Mr. St tin's Son for
he was
her Mailer ; and, Lort help her Heat
make her try Nurfe to all his Pajlarts And her
Oratrix fheweth, that he was tye foon after, and
left her all the laid Paftarts to maintain and ork
for, which her was hardy aple to do ; for her
late Salifation dit hang heafy on her Limps and
her was to pe poor
Pones And Cot plefs her
ftill
Her Oratrix fheweth, that, upon his Teath,
his Prother Jacop was come into PofFeffion of her
Oratrix and her Eftate , and, Heafen hafe Mercy
on her 1 her was ferily in her Confcience think
and pelief that the fait Jacop was a Confhurer, as
crete a Confhurer as Father Merlin herfelf ; for he
wou't touch no ferfal Thing unlefs it was Jign
r
with a Cro s ; ant, upon rummaihing among her
pit Cranmother's Silfer Spoons, ay and Pewter and
ooden ones too, he was tint fome coot antient
Piare, and her was fnange it all in Shape of a
!

!

—

!

!

:

—

—

—

!

crete

c.«)
which was fery

ickct and aferfe to the
Will- of her Anceilors and PretecefTors ; and
pretending that her Oratrix was unter Age, and
it ill
pound py the Intenture aforefaid, moreofer
that her Oratrix's Conftittttion was quite tecayed py
the Salifatton aforefait, and other file Pretences,
he was 'pout to lock your Oratrix up pri lately,
and take her ole Eitate Put, Cot plefs her her
was find fome Cunnings and fome Frients ftill
5
for her Oratrix was atfie'd, that tho , py Law,
Crete Crofs,
lalt

—

!

•>

her Intentures were in full Force acainll her, yet
that her was free and loofe from them by Equity
For that Laws and Statutes hafe nothing to do with

—

—

Equity
Or, which was petter, and much more
to her Mint inteed now, they was tell her flit
Oratrix, that if her was marriage her Serfice was
out of Courfe.
Ant her Oratrix meweth unto her Lortfhip, that
her was fery clat at this praave coot News ; and
her was gife aScrifnerin the ^temple ouqoIq twelle
Half-pence to rite Letter for her to her Cuifcn
William Leman to come and make Marriage with
her, and her won't make Alignment of all her
ole fait Eftate if he wou't get it from the fait Jacop i and, Cot's Plefhng on his Heart, her Culfen
Leman was come accorting to her limitations atorefait,
and was make Marriage, coot and lawful
Marriage, with her Oratrix.
Ant her Oratrix further meweth unto her Lortfhip, that upon her fait Marriage with her lait
Culfen William Leman (to prefent her Oratrix's
peing rafimed or tepauched again, for her was
pretty Omans now, as her was pretty Firginities pefore) all her Eitate, confifting of the Four Farms
aforefait, and other Improfements, was fettled on
her Oratrix herfelf— ay, her o\vn fell" inteed, and
her was do as bpr pleaie with therp, profided her
was ppey the Oners of her (ait Hufpand Will
B z
Leman ;

[
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]

which was, That if her fait Hufpant was
tie without Iflue, her was gife a Lite in her fait
Farms to a poor IVitozv, a Kelafhon of Mr. St
aforefait, and then her was marry the Sherman
of her then flit
Gttjfen, or the Gttjfen
-Mr.
called
Tritain.
And
her Oratrix
Hufpant,
fheweth, that her lait Hufpant, Mr. Lernan, was
preak his Neck a hunting, poor Mans and was tic
without Ifiue aforefaft ; and her Oratrix was giie
the fait Life in the fait Farm to the poor Witow
refait, and lifed amicapty with her for fome
time i and then, Cot plefs her, her tied too i and
her Oratrix was make Marriage with Mr. Pritaia
according to Atficemehts and Predications of fait
Hufpant's Will as aforefait.
.

l

-,

!

Ant her Oratrix further fliewetn unto her Lof rfhip. That fome lliort Time pefore the Tenth of
the poor Witow as aforefait, feferal Law Suits and
Fribble Prabbles was arife apout her Oratrix's making Marriage with the fait Mr. Pritain, py which
Means her was came acquainted with Ropert de
Houghton, one of the Confeterates herein after
named ; and -the fait Ropert de Houghton was recommented to her Oratrix pyMr. Lynn of Norfolk,
as one who peing pred to the Law, and well ferfed
in the bricks, Shuffles, and Eftifims thereof, las
a fery proper Ferion to untertake her Oratrix's
Pufinefs ; and her Oratrix was inteed meruit him,
the faid Ropert, with Fart thereof, put was fearful
to gife the Ole to his Tircction, pecaufe her was
meet with many rafcaliy Coftarts pelore, as her
hath alreaty cmeafour'd to iliew to her Lortiliip ;
and her v, as not know put fait Ropert might prole
as worfe as the reft, put peing inform' t that fait
Ropert was crete Fafourites of her fait new Hufpant, that was to pe, Mr. Pritain, her Oratrix
was intuccd to entruft him mor§ than her iliou't
Put her Orado, inreed, For that fery Reafoii.
trix

f
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trix fheweth^ that her was conceif much petter
Opinions or fait Ropcrt upon following Accounts :

RerOratrix hafing muchPulinefs in Law as afore*was olten in Town, and hafing frequent Oc-

iait,

cailions to attent at

was fery much

the -prave Hall

<tf

Feftt/u/?ert

ufe a certain Coffee-oule there hart

py, call't St.Stefens Coffee-oufe; and that her als fount fait Ropcrt there ; who then appearing
to pe prave pold Mans, for he talked more and /outer
than all the Peoples there, was make her Oratrix
think he was prave Attorneys lor her, more particularly at one certain Time, put what Tay 3 or
Month, or Year, her cannot tell, pccaule her
Pocket-pook was loll, put it was fame Tay, or
fome Month, or fome Year, her was come in the
fiit Corlcc-oufe to confult with fome of her fery
coot Attcrnies, ant her was find them all in high
Tepates, and much Pripple Prapples concerning
her Oratrix, and the Queltion was put py the coot
Company, lecher her Oratrix was petter marry
Mr. Pritain, or a crete pluck. Man that the poor
IVitciv was pick out for her.
Isow her Oratrix
not fery much like the crete plack Man, nor
irii at
all, put was much rather comply
with the Will of her late Hufpant William Leman
aforefait; put peing willing, and hafing much Inclinations to hear the Opinions of her Frients and
Foes poth, iate fery fnug and quiet to hear the
Tepate: Ant her Oratrix iheweth, that fait Ropcrt
was fpeak fery much in her Oratrix\s Pehalf, and
dit fay, Mr. Pritain was fery oneit, jult" Mans,
and the crete plack Man was Sconntrels and Rafc.rls, and all thatj and, inteed, the fait Ropert pchafed fo praiely, that the Shenclcmans who heard
him talk, was call him impertinent Plockheat, and
" Fellow,
and was lay, they wou't kick the
fiit Ropcrt out of their Companv, and that they
was not know what Pufinefs iait Ropert hat there,
or
.

.

1

r

!
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or how he got into the Oufe ; and that if he was
not immetiady withdraw, they wou't prcak his
Knafe's Coitard, or kick him out ; and her Oratrix peing afrait Plows might eniue, was gife her
friently Advicements to (ait Ropert to go out of
his own Accort, to prefent further Milchief, ant
was gife the fait Ropert many Thanks for ilanding
tip fo ltiffly in Pehalf of fuch poor Omans us her
Oratrix, inteed ; put fait Ropert was pid her Orarrix lit town and not pe afrait, for he, fait Ropert,
knew what was petter for Oratrix than herfelf.
Now, altho' her Oratrix nefer employ' t fait Ropert to appear for her as her Attorney, yet her
Oratrix was own, inteed, that her was then much
peholden to fait Ropert for fo toing.
Ant her Oratrix further me weth, that fait Ropert
was grow fery angrv at their pidding him quit the
Oufe as aforelait, and was fay that he wou't ftant
py her Oratrix and Mr. Pritain, to the lait Trop
of Ploot, and that they were all Parcels of fat
tfogSj and might kifs his Packiite, for that his coot
Frient Mr. Lynn, was fent him to that Coffee-Oufe
to wait for him, and there he wou't flay ; and as to
her Oratrix, her iliou't marry Mr. Pritain, ay that
Upon which the
her fhou't, and no Poty elfe
Matter of the CoiFee-oufe, a cus'ning Knaave
was fent prifately for a Conflaple, and her was
carry poor Ropert to Loufe-Oufe inteed ; whereupon
her Oratrix conceifmg poor Ropert was fent to lait
Loufe-Oufe for taking her Part, was fery much
eitecm laid Ropert, and from that Time was repefe
much Conhtence in laid Ropert. Put her Oratrix
fheweth unto her Lortlliip, that her was much decief in laid Ropert at that Time, and feveral Times
Jince ; for that fait Ropert was fuffer himfelf to pe
peaten plack and plue, and fent to fait Loufe-Oufe,
only to crafe Faiour, and ingratiate himfelf with
fait Mr. Rritain, fince her Oratrix's Hufpant, and
:

her

[
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her Oratrix meweth, that her was fince receife Information, that fait Ropert, was Knaafe in his
Heart, and was only make Cfe of the Pretence as
aforefait to pe committed, put that the mult and
true Reafon was, pecaufe fait Rcpert was Jheat the
poor jVitoWy whole Serfant fait Ropert then was, of
a ole Crop of Oats, and other Corn, wherepy poor
\Yi tow's Odes were almolt itarfed, and unapble
to plough or go to Cart, or do their Orks as all
coot Giles ought to do, wherepy he was bring
much Scandal upon her poor Oratrix, and the faic

Mr. Britain.
Ant her Oratrix

further iheweth unto her LortMarriage with Mr. Priton

fhip, that after her fait

Hufpant was fo fery much teceived py the laid Ropert, and hlsfalfe Fifages and
fine Speeches, that her lint Hulpant not only pait
the Fees, and was releafe fait Report from the LoufeOnfe aforefait, put was repofe fuch Confitence in
the fait Ropert, that he was make him Pofom Frients,
and was gife him crete Wages, fery crete Wages
inteet, and was loie him petter than her Oratrix,
to her Oratrix's fery crete Lofs andlnlhury. Ant
her Oratrix iheweth, that her fait Hufpant Mr.
Pritain, tho* he was marry her as aforefait, was
hale fery (mall Recard for her, fery fmall, inteed \
For Cot and her Lortlliip will know it was merely
pecaufe her was Fortunes, look you; and fo her
as aforefait, her fait

fiit

Hufpant was keep a

little

Prickill,

which was

own

prave imitate at the Time of their Marrige as aforelait 3 and, wicket Mans, as he was!
he was not only puilt a prave Oule on fait Prickills with her Oratrix's Moneys
For, Lort hale
Merc,- on her, her was to pe poor ltill
Put her
fiit Hulpant was like wife keep a prave Laty to
inhapit fait prate Oule, and for that Purpofe,' and
Pleafures, and
s, and ciril Recreations,
ail his

—

!

Wasdrefs

!

..

-.

the crete

Ore of Papilon
in

[ 16 ]
in the Rcfalations defcriped; and her fait Hufpant
was life pelt part of the Year, look you, with fait
Ore of Papilon, and was trefs her in Silks, and Sattins, andRippants, and Laces, and Ollants, whilit
poor Oratrix was hafe nefer a Shift to her Pack ,
Put Hoitfon / her was not fpeak ill of her Hufpant,
howefer Put 'tis Pill of Complaint, her Lortfhip
knows, and her mult complain of fomepoty ; and
who fhou't her complain of more than this cogging
Knaafe Ropert de Houghton ?
Ant her Oratrix further fheweth unto her Lort-

—

ihip, that her

was

was imagine, when her

fait

Hufpant

than Farm-Oufe,
that her Oratrix fhou't hafe peen permitted to
have
lifed peaceaply and
quietly at home 7
and hafe minted her Tairy, and heard the Ort of
Cot, and receif't her Rents, and fent them to her
fait Hufpant without any Trouple,
or that her
fait Hufpant wou't hafe Itait at leafly?* Months in
the Year with her Put her Oratrix fheweth, that
the fait Ropert dc Houghton was perfwate her fait.
Hufpant, that her Oratrix was alienate her fery
coot Affections from him, and was give them to
the crete plack Man aforefait ; and for that Purpofe,
and at the Initications of the Tefil and his Tarn,
the fait Ropert de Houghton, in Compination with
that nafty, loufy, peggarly Knaafe Lewis French
aforefait, was get the Skeleton of a teat Afs, look
you, and was put an old plack Coat and ^\ ig
thereon, and was moreover ftick a Cantle in the
was
Skull, and the fait Ropert de Houghton,
afterwarts employ the fait Lewis French to ftick
up the fait frightful Spectres and Apparilhions 7
at one of the crete Gates which was open into a
Highway leating tire&ly to her fait Oratrix's Capital Farm-Oufe; and hanng fo done, the fait Robert de Houghton, was come fery teceitfully to her
Oratrix, and tell her frighful Tales to put her into
like

little

Prickills petter

:

crete

C

>7)

nnd Trcmulations of Heart, as that
of the teat sifs, was the Ghoit of
Air. Start, which was come to fetch her away
from the feit lluijxmt, and was like wife tell her
poo* oneft Tenants the lame pitiful Tale, and atiieet your Oratrix to pnrn Rujhlights eiery Night
in her Shamper ; and proffering out of crete Seal

crctc Fears

the

fait Skeleton

her Oratrix to hire erete Xumcalft Wanting Luppartl,
with Cans and tall Staves to frighten away the fait
which her Oratrix was comply w ith,
ant was gile the fait Ropert feferal Sumes ot Money
tj prohte the fair 11 uih lights, and to pay the fait

for the Serfice ot

pers of lufty Fellows,

,

ant ior that Purpole was mortgage
her Oufes, her Lant, her Corn ant her Cattle, ant
jvas gife him one coot wheaten Loaf out ol efery
lufty Fellows,

Three her was pake, ant one Parrel ot Parley Peer
out of eiery Four her was prevv, to her Oratrix's

Tamage ant Inihury.
Ant her Oratrix further iheweth unto her Lortihip, That the cogging Knaave was not content

crete

therewith, put was go to her fait Huipant at Prickafore fait, ant was tell him, that the fait Ajfes
or one of his praave
\t was the real .Mr. Start,
Papies, ant that tlie fait Lewis French was pring
him there to intuce her Oratrix to take him into
her Oufe,ant to commit Fornicafiions andAcuIteries

ills
\

with him, contrary to her Oath of Marriage, taken on the crete Piple- and was atfice her Oratrix's fait Hufpant, that the only way to prefent
the foam, was to tepriie her Oratrix ot all manner
ant to keep her not
of Monies ant Conl
,

Croat, or a Rag to cofer her Shaam ; ant
thai then Air. Start was not think it pe ortfi his
to her Oratrix, well knowing
le to ma
poor Omans Peauty is coot for nothing when
Coata ..iii net Cowns, ant her praave Things are
,:, ant her fait Hufpant, at the efil
I

I

C

tions

;

Ci8)
tions ant Atficcments of the fait Ropert de Hough*
ton, was put the wicket Scheme in Practice ; ant
the petter to pring it to pear, was make the fait
Ropert Stewart of all his Manours, ant he was raife

what Monies he pleafe on poor Tenants, without
mudging whether it was for her Oratrix's
Coot or no, ant was make em pay touple for

efer

J

Corns ant Coals, ant for Cantles ant Soaps, ant
Linnens ant Oollens j ant was efen teprife them
ot Salt for their Pottage, wherepy her was lofe a
many praave Tenants, ant her poor Oratrix was
almoil proke for a Farmer ; nay, he was make her
pay ole four Hair-pence for erery Peep at the Sun,
ant .two for efery Preath of Air her preathes ; ant
when her was complain of fuch ill Ufage, the fait
Ropert was tell her, her was fcolting jate, ant ii"
her was not holt her Tongue, her was flop her
Chimney ant fmother her with Smoke j put her
Oratrix meweth, that her was coot Spirit yet, a
praave Spirit, ant wou't talk in fpite of him or all
his Ten Is ; ant therefore fait Ropert was think it
was petter to contrite a Way to meat her Oratrix,
than to rop her tovvnright, which was well-nigh
For, Cot plefs her, her was to
ruin her, inteet

—

pe poor it ill.
Ant her Oratrix further fheweth unto her Lortftiip, That the fait Ropert de Houghton was contrife
a terliih Scheme inteet for the Purpofe aforelait
for, coming to her Oratrix's Oufe one Sunt ay after
Sermon time, fhuit as the Parfon was going to
play at Footpall (Now the cogging Knaave was
ihufe that Time, pecaufe her Oratrix was alone,
ant he fery well knew the Parfon was his Enemy,
ant was always gife her coot A tfi cements againlt
the fait Ropert J-anz the fait Ropert was look fmiling
on her Oratrix, ant tolt her, her was peautitui
Omans inteet (tor her hat that Tay put on a praie
new Silk Cown, intecd Ah! fays the fly Knaave,
;

:

Mrs.

C'9)
Mrs. Prifaitr, I much onder how my Mafter, your
Hulpant, cannot like you, for, to my Thinking,

Omans

was fee, ant it
him prefer his
little, naity, ftinking Prickill to this fine Manfhon
Oufe, put they tell me, Mrs. Pritai/t, you are
much poorer than you was when you married Mr.
Pritain : Now, if you was raife a Sum of Money

you

are pretty

griefs

me

to the fery

as efer

Heart to

I

fee

tirect-ly, put it muft pe tirectly, or not at all, I
hale a praave. Nefew of mine, who is fmart Lats
inteed, ant he is going trating Voyages to the
South-Sea ; a praave Sea inteed, for all the Shores
are lin't with Colt, ant all the Sants are Tiamonts,
real Tiamonts inteet.
if you will fent that
Silk Cown, ant whatefer elfe yoa are orth in the
Orld, for a Fenture, you may tepent upon't, ihure
as I am alife, her fait Nefew was pring her pack
half a Pufliel, or a Pumel, of that laam Sant, ant
that will enaple you to go to Cot's Oufe, the
Church, in a Coach as long as you life, ant to
leafe the faam to your Chiltrcn when you tie.
Ant her Oratrix ihewcth, that her was ofer3
reach 1 py thefe fine Speeches, ant was make her
}
Tenants deceif t too, ant was lent her Cown, ant
all her praave Things, for a Fenture with the fait
Roperfs Nefew j put, initeat of going to the South
Sea as aforefait, her Oratrix was inform, he was
met py the way py the fait Ropsrt, who took from
him all the iait praave Things, and was carry
fome to the Prickill, ant was keep fome himlelr,
ant was gife the relt to the fait Lewis French^ to
take town the Image of the crete pluck Man afore*
fait, which was make quiet the Shealouiies of her
Oratrix's fait Hufpant, ant was ltop her Enquiiy
into what pecame of her Cown, ant all her fine

Now

'

Things.

Ant her Oratrix further fliewetb unto her LortThat the fait Roptrt was periuate her Ilui-

ihip,

C

2

pant.

(

-o

)

pant, whenefer her was pcgin to complain, to peat
her plack ant plue, poth Sites and Heat, ant pelly
ant all, fo that her Oratrix was force to holt her
Tongue, inteed, much againil her Will Ant her
Oratrix (heweth. That her hat now four Son:',
pretty well grew n up to Man's Eitate, which her
Oratrix hut profited ior in pretty Manners enough
the Eldeft ihe kept, to her Puiinefs, to i-ck after the
..i j the Secont was learn to write and ciier, ant
he was ro pea praave Merchant ; 'the Thirt was
Clerk to an Attorney in Ibsjics-lnn (tor her Oratrix was trouple with Law, and was haie Fuhnefs
:

•

enough of her own to employ him, if cier he was
pe aple to act) ant not knowing what to do with
the Fourth, her was make him a Favfcn : Ant her
was in Hopes, when their Father was peat ant
apufe her Oratrix in manner aforeiait, that thefe
praave young Men wou't hare take her Part ; put
Cot help her if Ropert put heit up his Hant,
they were ail as tumb as a Scone, ant as teaf as a
Stock, tho' they hafe frequently peat her Tenants
all rount, at Roperfs pitting, twenty times in one
Tay.
Ant her Oratrix further iheweth unto her Lort!

ihip,

that defites her Eitate peioiementioned her
in her Power a Turnpike, which was

was hale
iituate

upon the Highway

in a Farifli call't

Calpe,

or fbrae Inch Name, which was of crete Ufe to her
Oratrix, as it let all Cattle pack warts and forwarts, and kept out her efil Neighpors.
•Lewis French aforefair, hat threaten't to peat Ropert, ant threfti him fery much, if he was not perte her Oratrix's fait Hufpant to gife up the fait
Turnpike, ant the Toll thereof, to a Cuflen of
the fait Lewis French's ; ant the fait Ropert knowins that her fait Hufpant, Mr. Pritain^ wou't not
lino-ly part with the faam, if he were in right
ife, was make her Oratrix's Hufpant teat trunk

Now

with

)

o>
Pranty one Morning

at the fait Pridill's,

was confent to

gife up the
Hufpant
when
came to pe
her
Cot
her
plels
n j
and
hat
deniet it
confiteret
her
done,
her
what
foper

ant

her

fait

put,

all

!

acain.

Ant her Oratrix further fheweth unto her Lortfliip, That the fait Robert was caofe it to pe gifen
fait Hufpant was tie at the fait Prick*
py eating a Colt Cucumper one fery hot Sumput whether her Oratrix's fait Hufpant
mer's Tay
was fo tie or no, her will not take upon her to fay, only,

out, that her
i'.Ss

•,

that

it

her was, her Oratrix nefer heart that her was

Howefer, her Oratrix was marry
late Hufpant's Relafhon, another
Mr. Pr'itain, and her Oratrix was hope he was hafe
rafcally cogging
tifcartet this
Knaave Ropert de
Houghton, that he wou't have kick'd Lewis French
out of the Oufe, hafe let fire to the Prickills, ant
hafe contentet himfelf with lifing with her Oratrix
on her own natural Estate aforefait
Put, €ot help
her
her was ftill to pe poor
Ant her Oratrix further fheweth unto her Lortfhip, That the fait Ropert was likewile alienate the
Affections ant Lofes of this her fecont Hufpant from
her, as he hat tone the firft, py the Help of the fait
Lewis French, ant py the Pretence of the slffes Heat,
and the crete plack Man as aforefait, and the fait Ropert was more in Fafour than eler
For her Oratrix

puriet

acain

inteed

:

to her fait

!

:

fheweth unto her Lortfhip, That her fait new Hufpant was io far from tilcarting the (ait Ropert, that
he was appoint him to holt all the Courts of his

Manour,

ant was

make

torney fuplerfient to

him

hei Oratrix's
to

do

Son the At-

as he pleafe; ant the

Purfuance to fuch crete Power gifen
Hufpant, was take her lait Son from
his oneit Matter at Tbafies Inn aforefait, and was
put him Clerk to one Mr. Paxem or Taxem, orfome
fuch Name, one other of the Conicierates acainfl
fait

Ropert,

him py

her

in

fait

her

her Oratrix ; ant the fait Mr. Paxem was no fooner
cot her Oratrix's Son cf the Law in his own Hants, ant
at his own efi.1 Tifpofals and Tifpofitions, put he was

imploy her fait Son to ftir up and foment Tififions
ant Animofities, ant Squapples, ant Prauls. not only
petween her Oratrix's fait Hufpant ant her ant them,
put petween her Oratrix ant her fait Chiltren
ant
for that efil Purpofes and Intenfhons, the fait Mr.
•,

Paxem was
yer a ole

Togs
fait

profite for her Oratrix's

Kennel of

call't

fat

Togs,

fait

Son the Law-

nafty, Joufy, pitiful

Creybounis, with which- he was lent her

Son efery Morning

a

poaching

all

ofer her

fait

Law

and Equity,
tho' at the fame Time he wou't not fuffer her Oratrix, or a Tenant, to keep in her Oufe any one
Haunch or true-pret Ount whatefer, ant was take
Oratrix's Eftate, contrary to

all

crete Antipathies ant Tifcontents acainft a Taipot Tog

which was much pelofed py her Tenants, ant was
make much of in efery Oufe % pecaufe he was trife
away fait Creyhounts whereefer he was fee them j ant
her Oratrix was ferily ant in Confcience pelief, that
the fait Ropert de Houghton, or the fait Paxem, or
fome one of their rafcaUy, fhaproon, fcappy-coftard
Knaaves wa3 gife her fait Hount fome Spunge, for,
poor Tog he tied, to the crete Crief of all her Tenants, ant to her Oratrix's fery crete Lofs ant Infhury.
Ant her Oratrix fheweth unto her Lortfhip,
That, after the Teath of her fait tear Tog, her fait
!

Son the Lawyer,
Atficements of the

at the
fait

Inftication, ant

py the

efil

Ropert de Houghton, ant unter

the Tiredtion of the fait Paxem, was let his fait
Creyhounts loofe into all Parts of her fait Oratrix's
Eftate, ant was run town her Hares, ant her Conies,
ant her Peefs, ant her Muttons, ant her Coats, ant
was threaten her Oratrix's Tenants to (ben a Tecree,
that manv of them was force to leafe her fait Oratrix's Eftate, ant feek for Rejufhe in Places peyont
the Seas j ant when her fait other Sons was complain
in

(

«3)

in her Oratrix's Pchalt to her fait

Hufpant Mr. PrL

Roper t was keep him like Prifuners in
clofe Rooms, and was well ply him wich Pottles and
Gaffes, and Oman*, and fuch-like Fooleries, and
wou't not permit her Oratrix's fait Sons to fee him or
make Complaints to him, contrary to all Law and
nor py his coot Will wou't he
Keafons and Caufes

Uiin,~ the fait

•,

efer fufter her fait

Hufpant

to ftir aproat, unlefs to

packwarts and forwarts to the

fait Prickills

go

(which was

now mate finer than efer at her fait Oratrix's Expence
and Sharges) nor was the fait Ropert efer let her fait
Hufpant Mr. Pritain walk rount her Oratrix's fait
Eftate to fee what Farms were in her PoiTefilon, or
in what Contitions they were, as in Shuftice he ought
to hafe tone
Which, when her Oratrix and her fait
other three Sons was refent, and was utter polt Orts
acainft the fait Ropert and Paxem, and the reft of his
Racamuffins, they was perfuate her fait Hufpant, that
in apufing the fait Ropert they was efil Intcnfions
acainft him, and was prefail upon him to fet her
paftartly Son the Lower to ork to ruin the other
three, which he was do accortingly
For he was
join with Mr. Gage, an EXcifeman, who was make
falfe Oaths acainit poor Merchant,
and was make
him Panckrupcies inteet: Nor was he petter or kinter
to poor Parjbns, look you
for her was tell all the
People, that the Church was fall, and was knock
their Prains out of their Pates, and 'twas petter to
orfhip Cot in the Fielts ; put her was orfe than all
:

:

!

Farmer i for her Oratrix fheweth unto
her Lortfhip, Thar, at the laft Crete Sheepfhearing,
her fait Son was iuale up fe feral crete Quantises of
to the poor

winch he was pringing to her Oratrix's cretc
b\\nn to lent to Maiket, put the fait Ropert de
Houghton was plant that cogging Knaafe Lewis French
py the Way, ^nd fait Ropert mate her Oratrix's
Ooil,

fait

Son trunk, and was
.

ally

lent,

in

mean Times, fome

Knaafcs to carry

fait Ooil to

the
fait

—

;

(24)
fait

Lewis French's

%

which her Oratrix can more

fait Hufpant, Mr. Pritain,
not peingaple to make a Coat out of her Oratrix's fiit
Kftate, was purchafe one at a crete Price of the fait
Lewis French, which peing tifguifet with fome tawtry
Trimmings ripp'toffa Sermeant of the Traint Pants
Puff Coat, her fait Hufpant cou't not fee that it was
mate of his own ant her Oratrix's fait Ooll; ant
her fait Oratrix was further inform her Lortfhip, that
pefites ropping her fait Son of the fait Ooll in manner aforefair, the fait Ropert was caufe fome of his
fait RacamufHns to preak open the Cranaries of her
fait Son one Tay when he was at Church, ant was
take away all his Corns ant his Oats, ant his Parleys, ant was fent the famg to his Confederate Lewis
French : So that of all her fait Sons her Oratrix was
not fint one was aple to take her Part ; and feferal
other wicket ant efil Things the fait Ropert was do
to her Oratrix ant her Tenants \ fome of which

plainly profe, pecaufe her

are as follows

No

:

Tenant cou't go to

fpeak to her Oratrix's fait Hufpant without powing
The
town ant kiffing the Feet of the fait Ropert
fait

Ropert was nefer

write his

own

Letters,

as he pleafe, ant

let

her

fait

ant was

was efen

Icat

Hufpant

reat or

make him do

him py

the Nofe

fhuft

fome-

times rount the Room feferal Hours together ; tho'
her Oratrix was inform't, intent, that, in lb toing,
the fait Ropert was often pinch her fait Hufpant, Mr.
Pritain, too hart ; which, when he felt, tho' he was
like the Tiferfions fery much, he was turn apout
and kick the fait Ropert, was kick him fery hanfomely,
inteet, which her Oratrix is of Opinion the fiit Ropert was

fery

richly teferfe

Hufpant was hafe Son of

A pretty

his

Her Oratrix's fait
own py other Omans

hopeful Youth inteet, and he was fue his
Father for his Fortunes, which was put his Tue
put fait Ropert fo manag't the Crant Shury, that it
The fait Ropert
was gifcn acainft the oung Man's

was

was alway

fo hafe

the

fait

Crant Sbury at

Peck»
was eter

his

that her Oratrix, nor any of her Tenants,

get one coot Caufe for apofe twenty Years together y
for he was make up the fait Crant Sbury of her Son
the Lan)er aforefiir, of a Foot Soltier, a Cuftom-oufe
Officer , a Sbuftice of Peace, and a main? d Sailor, who,

was not aple to fight, was only fit to
hear Caufes, look you
ant wich thefe he was prowpeat her Oratrix ant all her Tenants, ant was carry
efery thing mult as he pleafe
ant her file ant wicket
Son the Lawyer was make Interpretation of the Statutes ant Cuftoms of her Oratrix's Ettate fhuft as
pleafe the fair Iiopert ; fo that if two or three oneft
pecaufe he

•,

•,

Neighbours were making a Cup of Ale, anc was ftay
apofe one Hour in the Place, he was incite them for
Riots, Routs ant JJJ.iults upon her Oratrix's fait Huff
pant, tho , Cot he knows, her fait Hufpant was

—

fame Time He
Son the Merchant to Newgate (who,
as her Oratrix was fhew her Lortfhip pcfore, was
Pankrupcies) pecaufe he was hafe peen to receif feme
quietly afleep in his Prickills at the

was carry her

fait

Rent for her Oratrix, ant peing afrait of peing ropp't
py fome of the fait Ropert's Crew, he was porrow a
rutty Piftol antSwort to guarc him, as her was ride
py the Rifer's Site, and for fo toing the fait Rupert
was reaty to profe that her fait Son w&sfmuggli
pecaufe, fays he, he is poor, ant therefore it was rea,

put
fonapleconcichngsthac he was rop, or fmuggle
whether he was rop or frnuggle or no, he was hafe
a Pt/foi apout him, ant that was
•,

And

;s.

with the
hafe

ll'inls,

if

her

laic

Son or

h

ts

or the Colicks, or the

Inclinations

to trink

a

them and make

Tram,

'
,

the

trouple

and was
Rt

fait

was

itanc otcr

till

they were reaty to purft inteet, which, i! they
aple to do, the Exciien
s gife the

therri

ti

was not
v

untret

...
•

he

P

.)

ork

ic

.1

laftly

came in
pay for

or went out of her Oratrix's Eftate

;
her was?
porrows, efery Pipkin her preaks, and efery Pan her ufes ; and her was

efery Alehoufe

Mug her

make poor Poppet-mow Mans pay two
Year pccaufe he was

call

Punch

his

untret a

Namefike.

Ant her Oratrix further fheweth unto her LortThat the fait Roper t was not only plunter rnt
rop her Eftate at home, ant fet her fait Hufpant
fhip,

put he was likefife pring her into feieral
Quantaries ant Tripulations with her Neighpours,
wherepy feferal Law-fuits was enfue, which v/as infolfe her Oratrix fery much in Trouple, ant entirely
lofe herCretits ant Reputations.
That the fait Robert peing entrufled py her Oratrix's fait Hufpant
r.s aforefait to
manage all his Affairs, was wholly
let away by the fait Lewis French,
ant at his Indications was make her Oratrix pring feferal Actions
at Law acainft People who nefer "infhur't her, ant was
make her pay feferal Sums of Money, rather than
go to Law, to People to whom fhe was not intepted
one Farthing.
Ant yourOratrix further fneweth, That her was lay py,
in a cunning Place, ant in an olt Ticken Pocket,
fome choice Pieces of olt Colt ant Silfer, to a confiteraple Amount, which her fait Oratrix was encreafe
yearly py tropping in now ant then a Six-pence or
Shilling, ant this Hoart her was referfe acainlt
a.
Put the faic
any Time of Tanger ant Emerfhency
Re pert, as the Tefil wou't hafe it, was fint the fait
Pocket, ant was acquaint her fait Hufpant, Mr.
Pritain, therefith, telling him, the Monies therein
containet was his untouptet Right, as it was only
acainft her,

:

whereupon her was orter the
;
Ropert to ftrip the fait olt Pocket as oft as he conSo, Cot help her! her was pe
feniently cou't

Sinkings upon him
fait

poor

(till.

Ant her Oratrix further fheweth unto her Lortfhip, That there was hafe peen in her Oratrix's Family,

(27)
mily,

Time

which were
Mijlrefs

out of Mint,

firfl

a Pair of

to her Oratrix

teliferet

oil

Scales,

py

her cool

forementionet, ant her Oratrix
fafer than ok Colt, ant was hite the

El'fapeth

was keep them

Monies in the Pocket aforefait inteet, chiefly to
pay her Shuft Tepts, and repair thefe Scales That
while fhe kept the fait Scales fafe, her coot Neighpours Mr. Lippoll the Sherman, ant Mr. Fanterpoofe
the Tutjmatiy was often apply to her to weigh their
Guineas ant Moitores, and Three Pount Twelfes
in the fait Scales, ant efen Lewis French himfelf was
:

often force to appeal to the fame for the Shuftnefs
his

Weights

•,

put the

Ropert

fait

of

perfuating her

fait Hufpant, that the fait Scales were of
no manner of Ufe or Serfice ; ant that if he wou't
lent them to the fait Lewis French, he was pe fery
much oplige to him, ant was pe return them when

Oratrix's

Now her Oratrix was fery loth to part
he pleafe
with her fait Scales, put Ropert was infill on it, ant
put no fooner was the fait
her was force to confent
Lewis French poffefTet of the fait Scales, than he was
openly infult her Oratrix ant her Tenants where -efer
he met her, and was make her hife many Quarrels
with the fait Mr. Lippoll ant Mr. Fanterpoofe, ant was
go to Law with the Daughter of the fait Mr. Lippolt, who, as her Oratrix's Relafhon, her was opli^et to afiift, put was prefemet from the fame py
the fait Roperl ; for which her Oratrix faith, The fait
Roperl was hafe crete Sums of Monies from the fait
and the petter to
Lewis French at feferal Times
prefent her Oratrix from affilting her faitFrients ant
Relafhons, the (ait Lewis French was ftir up feferal
Law-fuits acainft her Oratrix to fuch a crete Numpcr as was almofl amount to townrighs Parretry.
Ant the fait Ropert, tho' pretenting to be her Oratrix's Frient, was no-ways inclineaple to
do her
Shuft ice, or puc an Ent to the fait Law-fuits the
fhortcfl Way, put was taily expent her Oratrix's
:

•,

•,

D

2

•

Mo

Money, ant was make

feferal Meetings and Treats,
which her Oratrix was always pay the Reckonings, ant was enter into Ankles and Arbitrations, ant

at

Mediations
efil

ant

Schemes

Confutations,

to fuch faft

ant

the Tefil's other

Numpers,

that

it

coil:

her

Oratrix half her yearly Eftate for feferal Years tcgether in Parchments, Stamps ant' Attorney's Fees ; ant
yet her was nefer the near neither; for fir ft her was
article with Lewis French to pe quiet ; then her was
article with Mr. Litpool ant Mr. Fanterpoojen to fue
him ant do herfelf Shuitice; ant then her was fall
out with Mr. Litpool, ant was article with Lewis
French ant his Cuffin Purpone to optain P^rt of Mr.
Litpoll's Eftate from him, ant to fet young Charles,
the Son of the Jait Cooty Purpone, in PolTeflion thereof,
in Spight of Mr. Litpool's Teeth ; ant then he was
quarrel with Cooty Purpone, ant was article with
them all rount once more, as py fix Cart Loats full
of the fait Articles now reaty to pe prought into Court,
ant to which her Oratri-x crafes Leafe to refer her
Lortfhip, more fully, ant her is fure more at large,

may

appear.
her Oratrrx further

Ant

fheweth unro her LortThat, upon the Teath of the fait Mr. Lippoll,
the fait Lewis French was turn his Taughter out of

fhip,

Toors without a Rag to cofer her Naketnefs, ant
was gife her Eftate to one Mr. Bafary, which was
not only contrary to all the jirft Cart Loat of the
flit Articles, put to all Law,
Shun" ice and Equity
whatefer ; whereupon her fait Oratrix ant her fait
Tenants was fery angry with the fait Ropert, ant
was tell the fame to her Oratrix's fait Hufpant, who
was ftop their Mouths py telling them, That he was
apout

to

go amongfi them in proper

Tifferences

to

rights

;

put the

fait

Per/on ant put

Roper t

fo

all

managet

it, that her fait Hufpant was only make a feperate
Article for the fa.it Prickills, ant was leafe her Oratrix ant the fait Mr, Lifpolfs daughter to Cot ant

the

<^9)
At which

the vvite Orld

:

Tenants were

fo

i'wear,

That

remofe the

her

fait

enrager,
fait

her Oratrix ant her fai*
they was fow and

that

Hufpant,

Mr.

Pritain, fhou't

Ropert de Houghton from his Stewart-

fhip ant Offices aforefait, ant fhou't recofer the laic
from the fait Lewis French, ant turn Mr. Ba-

Scales

fary from out of the fait Mr. Lippofifs Taughter's
Filiate, or they wou't not pay one Farthing more of
Rent: Ant her Oratrix's fait Hufpant was accortingly take his Office of Stewart of his Manour, ant
all the other Offices from the fait Ropert de Houghton.

Ant her Oratrix well

hopet,

that her

was now

going to pe happy Omans once again ; that her was
now pe again poffefTet of her fie Pair of Family
Scales ; ant that the fait Ropert was hafe peen
forcet to gire an Account, ant furrenter unto her
Oratrix what Monies he hat io trautulently reciefet

of

her Oratrix's

as aforefait,

ant

that her

Oratrix

was hafe Shuftice done her in all other Refpecls.
But now fo it is, may it pleafe her Lortfhip, That
the

fait

Ropert de Houghton hafingenteret into

Com-

pinations and Confeteracies with the fait Lewis Fre b
y
the fait Paxem or Taxem (her Oratrix was atficet,

Hufpant cannot pe one of the
Combinations and Confeteracies, or her was
make him one too) ant titers other Perfons at prefent unknown to her Oratrix, whole Names, when
tifcoferet, her Oratrix crafes Leafe to infert herein
with apt Orts to charge them) how to wrong ant
that her Oratrix's fait
fait

infhure her Oratrix py extorting Crete ant extrafacantSumsof Monty from her, ant py trifling away

her Tenants, or py turning her Oratrix ant her fait
Chiltren out of her fait F.ttate to lent her pessincr
CO =3>
J
-r
dopretent ant gife out, that they do not know whether her Oratrix's Name is Magna Pritain or no, or

1111*

whether fhe was efer Serfant to Mr. Saxon, or Mr.
Dean, or Mr. Norman or Mr. Scot, or Mr. Sturt
as aforelait i ant at other Times they was acknowlegc

(3°>
lege inteet,

that

the

Scot

fait

Mr.

her Oratrix was inteet Serfant to
ant was tepauchbt, ant

as aforefait,

was

lofe her Firginities py the fait Mr. Sturt,
ant
that the fait Mr. Sturt was execucet for the fame
;
put they fay, that they peliefe her Oratrix was always common Ores, ant was free for efery Comer ;
ant that tho' her was marry Mr. Leman f *ant he was

Will to Mr. Pritain, yet that it was not
with an Intent that he was make her oncft Omans,
ant take her to Wifes ; put that her Oratrix ant all
her Eftate was left to the iait Mr. Pritain, at his
Tifpofal as a Kift ; ant the fait Roper t de Houghton
was pretent that he was hate no Concern with her
fait Oratrix, put as a Serfant to the fait Mr. Pritain,
ant whatefer he has tone was py Orters ant Tirections
for which he has fery coot Fouchers, put atmits, that
he was fent from St. Stefen's Coffee-oufe to the Loufeou/e, ant that it was for appearing in Pehalf of her
Oratrix ; whereas her Oratraix exprtfly was charge,
that it was for ropping the poor Witow of her Hay
ant Corn asaforeiait
Ant the fait Ropert de Houghton fometimes tenies that he was make her Oratrix's
leafe her in

:

Hufpant trunk, ant perfuate him to gife up the
Turnpike as aforefait, or that the fait Oufe at the
Pricki/ls was puilt with her Oratrix's Money, put that
the fait Oufe was puilt at the Expence of her Oratrix's
fait Hufpant
Ant the fait Ropert de Houghton ant
the fait Lewis French teny, that they efer was trefs
up the Skeleton of the fait teat Afs as aforefait for
the Ghoftof Mr. Sturt-, whereas her Oratrix exprefiy was charge, that the fait Ropert de Houghton
ant the fait Lewis French was fright her ant her Te-

fait

fait

—

Skeleton for long times together,
was ftrip her py the Means aforefait, ant was gife Lewis French crete Sums of Money
fome of which the fait Lewis gafe
to take it away
again to the iait Ropert to intuce him to meat her
Ant the fait Ropert pretents, that
Oratrix of more.
nants with the

fait

until the fait Ropert

•,

he

(3>)
he

neflr

was

new Cown

Oratrix to fent her praave
South Sea for a Fenture as afore-

atfice her

to the

or that he was ofer-reach her, or her Tenants
or that he efer was
Speeches as aforefait
perfuate her fait Hufpant to pent her plack ant plue ;
ant acknowleges, that her Oratrix was hafe four

fait,

py

fine

•,

praave Sons as aforefait, put tenies that he was put
them all to Silence py holting up his Hant, tho' the
fait Roper l we 11 knows the lame to pe true as aforeAnt the fait Ropert gifes our, that her Oratrix
fait
was nefer marriet to her fait fecont Hufpant as aforefait, but that he was fine her Oratrix amongft his
ok Oufehok Coots, ant was look upon her as Part of
the Lumper, put confeffes, that her fait firft Hufpant was teat ant puriet, put will not fay where ; ant
:

tenies that

Taxem,

he efer

Oratrix*:. fait

was

for

Talpot

the

fait

Mr. Pancm or

was make Ufe of her

he

that

Son the Lawyer to

Her coot,

any Creybounts,
fait

employe

put lays,

chaftife her,

put

ant tenies that he was efer

it

keep

or was gife Spunge to her Oratrix's
or that he was acquaintet

"log as aforefait,

with Mr. Gage the Excifeman, or the fait Ooll or
Corn as aforeiait, ant gifeseut, that he was fo far from
peing kick't py her Oratrix's fait Hufpant, tho' he
let him py the Nofe as aforefait, that it was
the created Plcai'ire he was aple to gife the fait Mr.
Fix' am to
.:
Ant that he was fo far from

often

metlingwith Shurys

of

Shultice,

as aforeiait to difturp

that he

theCourfe
was not know there was any

fuch Thing as Shuftice
her Oratrix was infolfed

•,

put
in

he acknowleges, that

many Lawfuits

as afore-

ant was enter into the Articles as aforefait

All
which he fnmerimes owns were of his own Trawino- :
That as to the Ticken Pocket he thought it was
Properties of her fait Oratrix's Hufpant-, put tenies

fait,

that he,

to the

the fait

fait J

Ro

:

as efer lent the fait Scales
..s

aforefait,

although the

fait

he was reciefe them from
the

(30
Ropert, ant was make him hanfome Prefent s
for the fame
Ant the fait Roper t pretents that h e
was gife her Oratrix a fair, juft ant true Account of
all his Offices,
ant of the Monies reciefet ant ex-

the

fait

:

pentet for her Ufe ; ant that if her Oratrix was not
hafe Satisfactions therewith, he was refign his fait
Offices, ant was mate a 'Squire, ant a crete Man,

ant was apofe the Reach of common Laws, ant was
tefie her Oratrix to fue him at the fame
ant the
fait Mr. Paxem ant Mr. French, when caliet upon to
anfwer to her Oratrix, do pretent that they was poth
•,

hafe Tumpness ant Teafness.
In tenter Cenfiterations whereof, ant that her Oratrix is remitlefs in the PremifTes at common Law,
her hafing no Fitneffes who was profe the fame, put
what are teaf, tump, teat, or remofet into foreign

remote Parts unknown to her Oratrix, ant was
therefore only proper for Relief therein in a Court of
where not
Equity^ pefore her fery coot Lortfhip
ant?

•,

only Matters of Account, put alfo Matters of Fraut
ant Preaches of Truft are properly cognifiple ant reJiefaple.

To the Ent therefore that the fait Roper t de Houghton
ant Lewis French, ant Paxem or Taxem, ant their
Confeterates when tifcofer't, may, on their refp^ctife
corporal Oats, true ant perfect anfwer make to all
ant lingular the fait Premifes accorting to their refpectife Knowlcge, ant Information ant Peliefe; ant that
as fully ant particularly as if the fame were here articulately repeater ant interrogate^ ant

Ant

in

tope anfvveret unto.

particular that the tait Ropert de Houghton

may

whether he was not hafe peen a fharping
cogging Knaafe from his Cratle ? Whether he was
not pret to the Law and ferfec in Tricks, Shuffles ant
Efafionst Ant whether he dos not know, or hath heart
that her Oratrix was plague with Rogues pefore? Ant
whether he was not likely to profe as orfe as ihzrejl?
Ant, if fo, how the Tefil her was come to truft him ?
fet

forth,

Ant

(33)
her Oratrix has not gone through the

Ant whether

of Life with Mr. Roman, Mr. Bean,
Mr. Norman, as pefore related ? Ant
whether any of them was hafe ufe her Oratrix halfJo

feferal Stafhons

Mr.

Saxon, ant

Roper t de Honghton hath tone ? Ant
whether her Oratrix was marry Mr. Leman aforefait,

pat as he the

fait

Mr. Pritainzs aforefait ? Ant
may fet forth whether he
French
that the fait Lewiswas not frighten her Oratrix with the AJjes Heat ant
the crete plack Man as aforefait ? Ant where, ant
when, ant for what Reafon ? Ant whether he dit not,
aijt

in

was py him

left to

Conmundion

trix

of

much

with the

feferal confiteraple

Ant whether
her Oratrix pawn all
?

Fenture to South-Sea

was not make her

him

fait

Ora-

Ropert, fheat her

Sums of Money,

how
make

ant

the fait Ropert was not

her prave Things ro lent as a
as aforefait

fait

Ant whether they

?

Hufpant

trunk, ant perfuate

to gife up Turnpikes as aforefait

?

Ant whether

fait Orawas not leat
her fait Hufpant py the Nofe? Ant whether he was
not kick' t for the faam as aforefait? Ant when ant how
often ? Ant whether he was not gife Sponge to the
Talpot Tog as aforefait ? Ant whether he was not rop
the fait oit Ticken Pocket as aforefiit ? Ant whether
he has not make Six, or how many, Cart Loats of
ufelefs Articles ? Ant whether he was not make Mer-

the

hafe not almoft ruin't her

fait Prickills

trix's Eft ate

Ant whether

?

fait

Roper":

Lawyer a Rogue, Par/on a Fool,
ant Farmer a Peggar, as aforefait? Ant whether
there was any Shujiice left in the Orkl ? Ant, if there

chants a Pankrupt,
•

was, whether he the fait Ropert ought to be hangt or
not ? Ant that the fait Lewis French may pe heartily
threftit,

count of
nies

;

his

all

ant the

cudgsil't

trix

the fait Ropert be

maj

(ill

he

fcrc't

laic

AcFMa-

to gife a true

Sheatings, ant Knaaferies, ant

Paxem may pe learn'c to [peak, or
Tongue Anc that her Ora-

fints his

:

her ant otherwifc relicfed in the Fre-

E

.

miles,

34)

(

miles, accorting to

Equities and coot Conferences,

and as to her Lortfhip

May

it

fUafe her

fhall

feem meet.

Lortship,

K — G—

To

grant unto her Oratrix, her coot
g
e's
Ne exeat Regno to her fait Hufpant Mr. Prlto prefent his going fo often to faic Prickills ;

Writ

of

tairt,

ant likewife a Wrir, or Writs, of Subpcena, direcled
unto the fait Ropert cle Houghton^ ant Lewis French,
ant Paxem, or Taxem^ there py to commant and pic

them, ant each of them,
Pains

certain

pefore

Cojrt

make

her Lortfnip
;

at certain

Tay,

ant uiiter

Iimitted, perfbnally to pe ant appear
in

High

this

ant Honouraple

ant then ant there true ant perfeft

to all ant lingular the

Aniwer

Premiffes, ant further

and apite fuch Orter ant Tecree herein,
her Lortfhip was feem meet ant acreeaple to
Equity ant coot Confciences inteed ; ant, Cot p!tis
to ftant to

as

her

to

!

her Oratrix fhalJ efer pray.
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Juft Puhlffid,

And
I.

Ty^Odern

Sold by J.

Hugoonson,

M

Quality, an Epiftle to Mifs
late acquired Honour ; from a

i.yJL on her

..

W~mm

Lady of

real

Quality.

Mark

by ivbat -wretched Steps their Glory gr^ws

From Dirt and Sea-weed, a s proud Venice

The

-

y

rofe.

Pope.

Second Edition, with Additions.
Price Six-Pence.

Humbly addrefs'd to his
II. The Happy Coalition. A Poem.
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, on the prefent Conjuncture
and happy Reconciliation. By a Gentleman of the Inner Temple
Virtue may be ajfail'd, but never hurt,
Surpriz'd by unjujl Force, but not enthralld
7~ea e'en that,

Shall, in the

which Mifchief meant mojl Harmi
happy Trial, prove mojl Glory.

Milton

Price Six-Pence.
III. A Wife ami no Wife ; or, the Mad Gallant.
An humorous Tale of Lunacy, Love and Cuckoldom.
Wherein are
contained the following Letters; i. From Donna Hanmerina
to her Husband, accufing him of Impotency.
2. From Don

Furiofo harvides to Don Hanmerio, openly declaring his criminal Paffion. 3. From Hanmerio to Harvides : Concluding
with an ufeful Caution to all Husbands.

Marriage is but a Beajl, fome fay,
That carries double in foul Way ;
slnd therefore 'tis not to b' admir'd
It jhculd jo fuddenly be tir'd.
Price

IV. A Conference lately
Premier and a Reigning One

Hudibras.

Six-Pence.

held at

Iffy, between a Quondam
wherein feveral important Maxims
in Modern Politicks are nicety difcufs'd, and hidden Secrets
Rcveal'd.
By a Ey-Stander.

Rett

tremenda Ma'jcjlatis

i^ai falvandof filvas

Salva

Gratis,

Me

Mifs.
Price

Six-Pence.

Rom.
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